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CHAPTER I.

An ACT to encourageth, killing c/Panthers.

SEcTIbN I. B it enacted
6

y the Senateand Houseof Representa~
- tivesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-
n&al Asseinl’ly met, andit i

5
herebyenactedby the authority- of the

rame, That frbm andafter thepassing of this act, a rewardof Premium al~
eight dollars for killing everyfull grownpanther,andfour dol— I?Wed ipr ku-
lam for killing everypantherwhelp, within any county 0f this bog panthers.
commonwealth,shall be allowedto every personkilling such -

pantheror panthers;to berecoveredand paid agreeablyto the
pràvisionsof anact, entitled “An actto encouragethekilling of
wolves,”passedthe tenthday’ of March, annoDomini onethou-
sandeight hundredand six; on proof of thefactsaccordingto
the directionsof thesaidact.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Houseof Representafives. -

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROVED—the twelfth day of January,in theyear onethou-

sandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER II. -

An ACT for the relief of John Han.

WHEREAS it hasbeenre~resentedto the Legislature,that
a certain William Williams of thecountyof Montgome—

B



[4~)

ry, did by hisdeed,duly executed,bearingdatethetwenty-sixth
of July, onethousandeight hundredand four, grantand convey
untoa certain Michael Barron of the sameplace, a lot of land
with the appurtenances,situate in the township of Plymouth
and countyaforesaid;and that the said Michael Barton by his
deedduly executed,bearingdatethe twenty-sixthdayof April,
annoDomini one thousandeight hundred andfive, did grant
andconfirmuntoJohnHart,of thetownshipof Plymouthafore-
said, ten acresandsixty-two perchesof land,with the appurte—
nancds,being a partof the landand premisesconveyed to the
saidMichaelBartonbyWilliamWilliams asaforesaid:Andwhere—
as it sincehi5 beendiscoveredby thes~idJohnHart, that the
said Michael Barton was andstill is analien,andnot competent
to hold or conveyrealestate, underthe laws of this common-
wealth Add whereasit appearsto the Legislature,that the said.
JohnHart haspaid a valuableconsich~rationfor theaforesaidlot
of ten acresandsixty-two perchesof land : Therefore,

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
livesof he Con,enan’weal*bof Pennsylvania,in Gene iii Assemblymet,

Confirming and is is herebyenitnedby theauthority ofthe same, That the deed
the title of of conveyancemadeand executedto JohnHart, of the town—
J.hnl

1
iart to ship of Plymouth,andcounty of Mdntgomery,by Michael Bar-

grnuhd f~ i-on of the sameplace,dated the twenty—sixthday of April, an.
Montgomery no Dornini one thousand eight hundredand five, recordedat
county. Norristown, in Deed-booknumbertwenty,pagethree hundred

andseventy-six,&c. for a certain lot of land,containingten
acresandsixty—two perches,with tli~appurtenances,situate in
the townshipof Plymouthaforesaid,on the south-westside of
the Germantown and Perkiomenturnpike road, be and the
sameis hereby declaredto be as valid in law, to all intentsand
purposesas if thesaidMichaelBarrenhad beena citizen of the
United States,at thetime of executingthe deedof conveyance
aforesaid:Provided always, That nothing herein contained
shallbe construedto bar or defeatany personor persons,bodie~
politic or corporate,of any right, title, interest,claimor demand
which they may havein or to the said ipt or pieceof land, or
any panor parcelthereof.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseofRepresentative:.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPRovED—the twelfth day of January, in the year one
thousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’ICEAN.


